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September 13, 1966 

Mr. hYl Cooper ·, 
Church of Christ 
7th and College 
Mayfield, Kentucky 42066 

Dear Paul: 

I deeply regret being unable to help you regarding your 
request for a ten-to-fifteen-minute talk for your 
teachers. I would like nothing bet~er 

1
then to partici• 

pate in that meeting and would certainly enjoy visiting 
with all of your teachers via tape. Unfortunately, 1 
am leaving town in a few hours (9/9/66) to be gone for 
several weeks. I will not have the time to record the 
lesson you requested. 

I will see that your tape is returned to you unders 
separate cover. I appreciate so much what you are 
apparently trying to accomplish at Mayfield. My 
prayers and be st wishes are with you. I am sorry 
I did not get to see you during your recent visit to 
Abilene. 

Remember our w01k in your prayers and give my regards 
to Brother Nichols. 

Fraternally yours, 

John Allen Chalk 

JAC:lct 
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icl· rd Foy 
\\\\it\\' of c1111,J' r~·nisters-

Flavil H. Nichols 
608 S. Sixth St. 
R s 

J 1 1 r He e' me ,, Jr 

Fred L w 1ce 

t Phone 247-5201 f 
r M f<''I 

y 7th and College 
MAYFIELD, KENTUCKY 42066 

September 6, . 1966 
•, 

Mr. John Allen Chalk 
c/o Highland Church of Christ 
5th & Highland 
Abilene, Texas 

Bear John Allen: 

I need to ask a favor of you immediately. Our next Teacher's Meeting 
here at Mayfield will be centered around the theme of Preparing Our 
Young People for College, and we hope to have the majority of our college 
students present as our guest that night. In planning the program I am 
hoping to utilize three other speeches from persens outside of Mayfield, 
and I would like for you, if you would, to give a 12 to 15-minute address 
by tape which will be used as our keynote for the night's discussion. 

I notided in last week's Bulletin a recent address by you on Wednesday 
night entitled 11The Ferment on the College Campus." Would it be possible 
for you to give us a condensation of your address? The other themes to 
be developed will be: 

(1) A curriculum for college students in the local congregation. 
(2) Opportunities for Christian service and fellowship on the Murray 

State Campus. 
(3) An address by Jim Bevis relating the Broadway Campus Crusade 

Effort, and the meeting in Dallas this December. 

Possi bly knowing the discussion of the other speeches will give you a 
better idea of what you might desire to say on tape. 

Hy prayers and best wishes are with you in your work with Herald of 
Truth. You have a difficult job but a marvelous opportunity. 

I know I missed you at the recent ACC Teacher's Workshop, but you were 
sufficiently crowded about that night to effectively block out those 
seated in the rear, and the tempo of the week prohibited my seeing you 
at Highland. 

Give my regards to yQur wife. 

flj' 
Paul N. Cooper 

P.S. Would it be 
September 13? 

possible for me 
M~ Addrcess :;, 

to have the returned tape 
V.- c.? , B tJ-,f t./ ~ 5-

rYl tl-1.i {i'e /J 1 Uy C/J-.c,·c. 

by Tuesday, 

,' 
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